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1. Name
historic l,lest l,iashington Street Punrping Station

and or common liest l,iash'ington Street Punrpi ng Stati on

2. Location
street & number 80.i l'^lest liashinEton Street _ not for publication

city, town Indianapolis vicinity oi congressionat district S'i xth

state Indi ana 0lB county i4a ri o rr code 497

3. Glassif ication
Calegory

- 
district

X ouitoingls;
_ structure

- 
site

- 
object

Ovg.nership
^ public

- 
private

- 
both

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

- 
being considered

Status

o occupied
" unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

-_ 
yes: unrestricted

Present Use

- 
agriculture

_ commercial
_ eclucational

- 
entertainment

_ government
_ industrial

_ museum
_ park

-_ private residence
_ religious

- 
scientific

_ transportation
l* other: VaCant_ no military

&. Owner of Property
urL.y ul Indi anapol i s

street & number C'iiy-County Bui 1di ng

city, town Indi anapol i s

- 
vicinity of stare Indjana

5. Location of Legal Description
gglrtlgs;e,legistry of deeds, etc

street & number

city, town

i\4a ri on County Recorder

City-Ccunty 3u'ilding

indianapcl is state lnd'iana

6, Representation in ExistinE $urveys
tile Nole

dale

deposrtory lor survey records

crty. lown

has this property been determined elegible? yes

tederal state county

*, no

local



7. Description
Gondltion

- 
ercellentx gooo

- 
falr

. Check one

- 
deterlorated 

- 
unaltered

- 
ruins 

- 
altered

- 
unexposed

Check one
X original site

- 
moved date

Descrlbe the present and original (if knownl physical aPpearance

The Wasfrington Street pumping Station is located in the heart of the lgth century
industrial u..u'of Indianapotii just west of the central business district. The building
is located on a modest site of i.79 acres. The rectangular site is bounded on the north
uV weii l,Jashington Street, the former National Road; on the east and south by the Beveridge

liper Company,-i-*uiti-storied brick industrial complex constructed at the turn of the 20th

.ei..,tu.y; ina 6n the west by the White River. The site gently slopes down from the north
to the south and the pumpi-ng Station is located at the south center of the grassy.plo!..

The pumping iiition', uililt by the water works of Indianapoliso became operational in
the sunrner of 1BTI and was the oniy city water pumping station-until iB90 when an additional
facility was built at Riverside. brigi;lally, tlre italion was in the form of an inverted T

with the vertical leg of the T laid out on a north-south axis, proi.ecting northward from

the cross bar which is laid out on an east-west axis. The T-shaped bri.\ fyilding was.

aetined by a hippea root with pedirnents centered on the compass points. of the composition.
The pediments on'the eastern und-r"stern facades were denticulated and centered over large
round arched op.ningr. The center f,ediment on the southern facade was also denticulated.
The roof was capped"by a square,-celtrat tower, with.paired round-arched windows on each

elevation, termiirated by a'simple straight sloped mansard roof'
Sometime after 1909 the nuiiaing wis altei'ed. A precise date and the extent of these

alterations is difficult to urr.tt iinc. only one histbric photograph taken in.l90B and

little written documentation ".riin. 
tne prirjecting north-south wing, the central tower

and pedinents have been removed and the roof was modified'
. As it exirlr-toaiv, it; buiiding is iust over two-thirds of its original -size, yet

it is much more than a utilitar.ian rtidustiial building. .l! is a well-proportioned rectangula

uriiairi-i+2;-["-'i-ioi':d,it,-*iir, aiiiinctive brick a6tailins, subtlv articulated piers

and handso*. 1^ound arcrr op6nlngi. 
-The 

facade or north elevation is divided into three

distinct units. The eastern t.liion p"ouiutv reflects most accurately-the building's 
.

original wal'l treaiment. Thir i..iioi, has f6ur narrow recessed round headed brick arches'

The easternmost ;;h-i;-a Uiind-aictr set in a proiecting corner pier' The.center two are

glazed and grouped under.a broad eilipii.ui urick-arch. The wesiern arch defines a single

glazed opening.'-in; wooden window sash are rouna headed, four over four, double hung units

of white poplar and appear to ue'ine-origlnat. The cential section of this facade is

subtly projected-ina lbt off wiih-u"iir. [iers with simp]e-Indiana limestone caps, and

supporting u nuiron-uina of bri;k; *r'iLr, is hung metll.lettering reading "INDIANAPoLIS

water company,,. Below are ttuo iia.iv_iniiea rouni-arched double door entrances with

three_over-three, glazed tympanumsl 
"riunring biick barustrades, capped with stone, frame

the concrete stairs down to each "nt"un.". 
A sl!shtlv proiecting h!pped roof.terminates

the central block. The west purt-ot ihe north erevatioir ii somewhat'shorter in length than

its easte"n.ouii.rpiri ina r'ui i "ia. el'liptical arch similar to the one in the eastern

unit, but it contains a garage door entrance ui-oppot.d to windows. The west corner pier

has a narrow arched recess ana ii-simitar to the bist corner of the facade, but is the t

result of the..nuifdi;g of tne entire west corner of the buildinq'
The south elevation is a nine bay_expression of tall, narrow-round-arched openings'

Five double-hung sash, with four-ou..:tou; righi;,-frood_ine.interior with natural light.
The outer two arched opening, .i uoin.not of-the'south facade have been filled with

brick panels.
The building is terminated_by a simple hipped.roof of srate. Frashing, gutters'

and downspouts are qf copper. 
-*ri 

aeep 99pper'buiter has a cyma recta shape with a base

and functions as a continuous.oinic..' rnb'stril;;; h;; a 4i'-0" ceiling height to the

ridge of the h'iPPed roof .



8. Significance
Arear ol Significance-Check and iustify below

- 
prehistoric 

- 
archeology-prehistoric 

- 
community planning 

- 
landscape architecture- religion

- 
140G1499 

- 
archeology-historic 

- 
conservatlon 

- 
law 

- 
science

- 
15ql-15S) o agriculture 

- 
economics 

- 
llterature 

- 
sculpture

- 
16(f1699 ^ architecture 

- 
educatlon 

- 
military 

- 
social/

- 
17qF1799 

- 
art X engineering music humanitarian

X taOetSW 
- 

commerce 
- 

exploration/settlement 

- 
philosophy 

- 
theater

- 
190{F 

- 
communications 

- 
industry 

- 
politics/government 

- 
transportation

- 
invention

- 
other (specify)

Specific dates I870-1871 Builder/Architect UnknOWn

Statement ol Significance {in one paragraphf

The Washington Street Pumping Station is significant as one of the oldest extant
public structures in the city, and the oldest of its type, and for its role in the
developrrcnt of a city water supply system.

After the failure of the Indiana Central Canal as both a millrace and a transportation
system, it was purchased by the Water l,Jorks Company of Indianapo'lis, organized in .1870 

by
James 0. Woodruff (founder of Woodruff Place, National Register .|972). -The 

company
constructed the k{est l,lashington Street Pumping Station in .|870-.|871, 

The station relied
on the canal to drive water wheels which pumped water, in contrast to a gravity system,
and provided Indianapolis, then with a population of 50,000, with its first publit water
service. Unfortunately, public response was disappointing, and the company was sold at
a Sheriff's sale in lBSl to the Indianapolis Water Company. It continued to serve as the
city's only water pumping station until 1890.

In 1908 the station's effi'c'iency was improved with the installation of hydraulic
turbines connected directly to three centrifugal pumps, each with a capacity bf 4,500,000
gallons per day, The pumping station used the canal's water as a source of-power until
1969, when the building was closed.

Plans are to utilize the building in the development of the proposed White River park.



9. Major Bibliographical References
"lJater Serv'ice: Indianapor is 'r^later Conrpany", Ind'ianapo'l is, Ind'iana. Ind'ianapol is Water

Conrpany, n.d. (.l933).
'The Lower Central Canal: A Preservat'ion Program". Indianapolis, Indiana. Hjstoric Land-

nrarks Foundation of Indiana, .I975.
See Continuation Sheet

t O, Geographical Data
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Verbal boundary description and justification
See Continuation Sheet

List all stales and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state county

county code

1 1. Forrn Prepared By
nameltitle David R. Hermansen. Consul tant

organization
'r--^^ 

^^^^^.: -!^^ Av.r-hiior-tc ll fJdllles ASSOC ldLeS - -n91nee l"fos1s March 23, l9B0

street & number 2828 tast 45th Street lelephone ( 3r 7 ) 547 -9441

city or town Indi anapof i s state I nd'i ana

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
national state -X local

665), I hereby nominate this property fop-[clusion in the National Register 4ndcertily that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedurei slt lorth bylhe Becreation Service.

State Historic Preservation Officer signature

tile State Historic Preservation Off date June 13, 1980

For HCRS use only
I hereby certlty that this property is i

date

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer lor the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 {Public Law 8F

Chlef ol Reglstralion

National Register

date

Keeper of th6 Natlonal Regieter

Attest:
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Anrple windows f.lood the interior, wh'ich r's one huge space with an open mezzanine,
defined by a handsome iron rail with a urrought iron balustrade, running the ent'ire length
of the interior along the north wall. The mezzanine affords an exce'llent overvievr of the
pumping rrachinery located alonE the south wall at the lower or ma'in floor level . The
pumping nachinery installed'in l9CB remains relatively'intact. The overhead crane is
supported by built-up iron columns. This fine sDace is defined by thin membered steel
poloncean type trusses with steel purlins and a urood roof deck.

Despite several modifjcatjons to the original fabric of the building, it is a well
proportioned structure with fine brick detail ing. Its smal ler scale contrasts sharply
with the largerindustrjal struct.ures adjacent to'it, but it is v'isual'ly prominent because
nf if< enfnrrrAnp-free Site. ItS rOund arched Openings and wa11 archeS Set it off from the
less sensitively designed surrounding buildings. Indeed, it js a bu'ildinq of considerable
arch i tectural di sti ncti on.
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"Indiana Central Canal-Indianapolis Division", Indianapolis, Indiana. Indianapolis
Historic Preservation Conrnission, 197?
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Verbal boundary: All of Out Lot One Hundred Forty-Five (.|45) in the City of
Indianapolis, Indiana, except the two (2) excepted parcels that
are described as follows:

Excepted Parcel No. I

Beginning at a point on the north l'ine of Maryland Street 295.5 feet west of the
south east corner of Out Lot .|45; 

thence east on the north line of Mary'land Street
295.5 feet to the said south east corner of said Out Lot; thence north with the
east line of said Out Lot 420 feet to the south line of Washington Street; thence
west with the south line of Washington Street ll0 feet; thence south parallel wjth
said east line of said Out Lot 25.|.2 feet to a point in the south margin of the
canal sp'i'l1way margin 32.16 feet to a point on a stone wall located in said spi11-
way margin .|6.|.35 feet north of the north line of Maryland Street; thence north of
west with said sp'i11way margin 19.8 feet to a point on the canal waste-way wa11
167.2 feet north of the north line of Mary'land Street; thence south of west 141.74
feet to a point on the tail race wall 154.9 feet north of the north line of
Maryland Street and 30.|.4 feet west of the east line of said Out Lot; thence east
of south to the place of beginn'ing.

Excepted Parcel No. 2

Beg'inn'ing at a point on the north line of Maryland Street 295.5 feet west of the
Southeast corner of sa'id Out Lot 145; thence west of north to a point on the canal
tail race wall 154.9 feet north of the north line of Mary'land Street and 30.l.4 feet
west of the east line of said Out Lot; thence south of west at an jnterior angle
of 56 degrees 53 minutes w'ith said first mentioned line 100.00 feet to a point on
sa'id tail race; thence west to the thread of the stream of White River, as existing
on August 2, l9l5; thence southerly with the said thread of the stream of said
river to the center line of Mary'land Street produced; thence east wjth said center
line of Maryland Street produced and Maryland Street to a point opposite the place
of beginning; thence north 20 feet to the place of beginning.
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